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The London Clothing House
closed out another lot of suits, all a large New York manufacturer had; all nice

new stylish suits in all styles.

Are th.e F'eople Wlio Quote tb.e Prices.

None
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing;.
Cures

Mipp4 Hands, Wounds, Burns, Its One
theRemoves and Prevents Dandruff. only

MERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
stoni.

Best for General Household U$e.

prELICATION NOTITE.
K ILLINOIS, I

orSTY. fM
"; T rm A II 140-- l thoPnnntp fVinrt- -

I; -
!i:i: ' kiii. administratrix of the estate of

' .. iriTiy. petitioner, vs. Frank
' : ' ' ""i- '- liamerly. John Hamerlv. Jacob

l.'e.iiah Itoberts, Jnlia Kains, LevinsMi I'1 ''iMii- Urn-irk- Kdward 1). Sweeney.

t'l rand Marion E. Sweeney, de- -
i i. 1,1m ior order to sell real estate
n imi-i- i dnfcndxnts.Frank Ilamerly,

iU'i,. . ) )"ti tiatnt-rl- and Clyde uer- -

" jour having
' the office of the clcrt

hi. y curt of said Rock Isl--'
t;" ji m hereby given to you and

" n. tin. phIcI pe itlonrr. Harah .
'"inn tru:ris of the eatitcof Eliia Um- -
"1 lia li ed her petition in the said

-- vnt yen and raid pariiep above
. n'uniF, nr an oraer to sell tne prem- -

t' IT,:; '" of said deceaaed, or
. d.

11 ii Js n.av he needed to pav oehta of
unu aa lonows, t:

Veil tT) in hloe-- i nnmher two
-- t' luri of tin. city i,f Mock Inland known and

addition, situated in the county
' 0 state of Illinois: and that a

you ' ''n '""edoutof ssid court airainatr rn
ucr.V 11 " 'incjune term, A. D. ltfltt, of

c V. V holde on the nrat Monosy of
ui Sl ,ne court house In Bock Isl- -

' ,l"ca island conntv.

lon. you- - the Bi0 Ftnk Hamsrly,nwly.Mn Hatnerly snd Clyde Her--
cou'rt.i per,onHy he snd appear before the ssld
urn ; tnenrstdayof said terai thereof,
t M.r.-l-

1- . answer or demur to the said
tr.,1 ,J D". 'herein, the same and the matters
iu.iT.. :: 'hein chanted and stated will be
lofnii,.; ,B M''. and a decree entered accord--

r..; "j i".eror said
i Kwk islnd, Illinoia. April Tth. 18M

U 1 , I If . I t1Chi - " ALKRR. Petitioner's Solicitor.

Etale or Henrr llnnimm TWu..u4
tor ..''.''"'gned having been appointed admin- -

of .L estate of Henry Honsman,
jfi"i....." rauniy of Hock Island, iuw

.." ""e"ed, hereby gives notice that bt
I Md V ''ore tne county court of Rock
Coun ?,n,y' the :e of the clerk of sslome citv nf u- - t.i. .v.- -. .,,1- -
!'V'ca time . 11 "T'itJ-,.- f
Iorihel.t?JLre .not'ned and requested to attend,
tr,7C?".'??,,? of. hving the same ad lasted.1,7 10 Mld estate are requested u

.h. 7 ? Payment to the nndersignea.

n. juu.8tqs, Administrator.
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Little Girl's Experience in a

and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep
of the gov. at Sand Beach.

and are blessed with a daughter,
years old . Last April she was taken

with measles, followed with
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.

at home and at Detroit treated
liut in vain, she grew worse rapidiy.
she was a mere "handful of bones."
she tried Dr. King's New

f.fter the use of two and a half bot
was cured. They say

lane's New is worth its
in gold, yet you may get a trial

free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug

STRENGTH AHD HEALTH.
you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di

on liver, stomach and kidneys, gen
aiding those organs to perform their

functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, vou will find speedy ana per
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.

trial will convince you that this is
remedy you need. Large bottles

50c, at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug

BUCXLKB'B ARNICA BALVB.

Tae best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
eon s and all skin eruptions, and posi
tive y cures piles, or no pay It
is to give perfect
or money refunded, trice o cena per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Tor Over Tlfty Tears
Krs. Winslow'8 Syrup haa

bee:i used by millions of mothers lor
their children while teething. If dis- -

hur ued at nieht and broken of your res
by a sick child Bufferinir and .crying with
pain of cutting teetn sena at, once ana gei
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
SvriiD" for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer
Dei tend upon it, mothers, tnereis no mis
tabs shout it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
late the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to ine
whale svetem. "Mrs Soothing
Syrap" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the of one
of '.he oldest and best female
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists the world. Price
tw mi tv-fl- cent a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Bootning oyrup

Kile' Verre and Liver Fills).
A.ct on a new the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Huer
Pills speedily cure bad taste.
to mid liver, piles, un--
ea ualled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! ou noses xo
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

From
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were banded to me and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
rt too highly. Could not
pjssibly do without them in my house.
I them to sufferers with this
common though terrible

J. EH8I86, Mich.
For sale by all Harts &

E ahnaen wholesale agents.

A and

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
VSR OFFl'RCD TO TMI PUSLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

IT CURES

SOUS COTGH-- AND COLDS,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS,

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bora's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
yon ask for it, has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MAMUPSCTURCO AT

59 JL 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

&
Wholesale Agents for Bock Inland.

CURE

Aak vour DruesiBt for
bottle of Bis ti. The only

remedv for all
the uanatural discharges and

diseases ol men ana me
Srlvate weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in s lew
days without tne aid or
publicity of s doctor.
im Lnttwrsoi jgmcnam mT- -

Manufactured by 1

kTb Evans Chemical Cv
CINCINNATI, O.

u . .

Easily. vuicKiy, rirnninnnj
lKkaM. Xrnnnm, Debility, and all

the train of evils from early errors oi later exoeaaea,
the renults of overwork, aicknera, worry, etc. "ull
strength, development, and tone s'ven to every
organ and portion of the body. Simple, natural
metbooa. imnieaiate impmvement veen. r.nuio
impoMlble. X.UiU reference. Book, explanalioay

l proora maiiea ineaieai irwe. Aaaim
ERIE MEDICAL. CO . BUFFALO, M. Y

MEDICATED
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Lighthouse- -

lighthouse

Discovery

completely
Discovery

required.
guaranteed satisfaction

Soothing

immediately

Winslow's

prescription
physicians

throughout

principle regulating

billioosness,
constipation,

Xalamasoo.

commended

recommend
complaint.

Kalamazoo,
druggists.

less

BORG'S
CU00T0
Choving fiwti

Delicious Healthful Confection!

INVALUABLE!

THEOAT,

HARTZ

VIGOR MEN

lOZZOiMI'S
COMPLEXION

fmoveaali

DISEASES
SWATNE'S

'UwaWeaM OINTMENT

.ru,t.s.ato..
utinlMika,

PROTAGON

oli.kxsrtbs0.8

You can take your choice
of any suit

$10.00.

Look town and what kind you buy $10

then look stock, and know you can help

buy suits.

BAHNSEN,

YOURSELF!

OF

7nn

.;S.sS..raUa4pala,ra.

OlSAPPOINTKlll.T.bu.Dort.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Spec allot in Chronic dieease and dlxeasea of
the aye and Ear, by request af many

friend and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8 th,
1892.

Consultation and exuninttion free and coon
dential at his p triors at the UA BP EK HOUSE
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

(

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Latt Svrgton lit fA Provident Mrdtcal IH- -

pmtary of A tie Tort, note Prrttdont of flu
Fruth Medical Jn$tituti (chartered.)

AMv assisted by s full corps of eompeteDt sipert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In the world enables tbem to treat all
Chronic. JSerTous. Mi In atnal Blood!
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test tbeir expert treatment that
has never failed id thousands of cases that bad
been Dronounced bevond nope, ratlents who
are doing well under care of their own nhvsl- -
elans need not call on us as our province Is te
treat those woo cannot nna reuei otnerwise.

Diseases of Women. Leuchorrbosa.
TJterine Displacements. Constipation, Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases Decu.
liar to females positively cured by PvUaUUm
Uompouna.

Itr. Froth has attained the most wonder
ful success in the treatment of eases to which
ha devotes SDeclai attention and after vears of
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness, Nervous
Jieoiiity, rremaiure uecnne oi tne jaaniy
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
ssemory, aientai Anxiety, Aosence oi wis
Power, MelaDCboly. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Tailing Pits or Total Impotency results from

Y'oatbtatl Errors, the awful effects el
which blights tbe most radtent hopes, unfitting
eatlent for business, study, society or marriage.
annually .weeping to an untimely grave thous
ands oi young mea oi exaitea tajeui ana eriu--
Unt Intellect.

Piles Csi root without palm, knife
i?pHesT positively eared by ear sew sad

ever-failin- g hospital treatment.
Free K x Sia I nattiest ef tbe TJrlmto.

eh em leal and tnlcrtooploal, la all eases oj
Kidney Dtseasee, Brtunvs Disease. Plshetes
aod SpermatorrhsB. Bring spsetmen.

f oatderf Ml Csrot perfected le eld eases
which havo been eegiected or nsklliroily
treated. Noexpertmente or tallarea. Ween-dertak-

no Incurable eases, bat sure tboosandi
given np to die.

Bemember the date and eome early as Us
rooms are always crowded.

tar-Cas-
es and correspondence confidential.

ana treatment sent oy express wito iuii uirew
ttons tor use, but personal consultation pre-tarre-

dh. d. o. IhCth,
MSt Lavst AVSh CatlWSHIw

ITbo desires a (rood tnutm position In the World's
fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the

moos Metropolitan snalneas college, t;nicago.
Doutualf allltleafor plarlncirrad nates. Established
Cyaan. OceupMs its own Duiiain. Aaaress,

U. U. POWKB8. fruclpaL

& RICE--

f
Special attent'.on to retail trade.

For sale by
Office Sixteenth street and Third Ave.

THREE
AND
FOUR
BUTTON
CUTAWAY
SUITS

I mmu

ROCK ISLAND BUGG-YiCO.-,

Wholesale Manufacturers Vehicles.
See and gel our prices before buying.

all dealers.
Catalogue and prices on application.

Sssdwicnes Famished en

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

Lots Only 40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

GEOSGE 8CHAFEB, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Cormer of Sixteenth - Cpposlu Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lmnch Svery Day

goods

Short Notice

Stree

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw?re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc
MBS. C. HITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.


